ELECTION DEPARTMENT HARYANA
Election-2013/3AE/Tender No. 2
SHORT-TERM TENDER NOTICE
Sealed tenders are invited for the supply of following items as per
specifications shown below: 1
2
3
4
Particulars of the
Quantity
Specifications
Earnest
Material
money (Rs.)
1.Sealing wax
84 quintals
Grade – II IS:868:1990
8000/(One packet 10 stick ½ kg)
2.Stamp pad (purple) 18000 pieces Small size (purple)
4000/2.
Tenders will be opened at 03-00 P.M on. 04.10.2013 in the office of
the Chief Electoral Officer, Haryana, 30-Bays Building, 3rd floor Sector-17,
Chandigarh, in the presence of those who care to attend. (Tenders have to be
submitted before 11-00 AM on 04.10.2013) Conditional tenders or tenders without
earnest money and those received after the 11-00 AM on 04.10.2013 shall not be
entertained.
3.
The sealing wax and stamp pad will have to be supplied to Election
Tehsildar Incharge Election Store, Courts compound, Ambala City with in fifteen
days from the issue of allotment of work, failing which the earnest money will be
forfeited without any notice.
4.
Quantity / volume may vary and rates of successful bidder will be valid
upto one year from the date of issuance of supply order. During the validity period
successful bidder will have to supply the material on the same rate.
5.
Interested firm can quote this rate on their letter pad mentioning
quality, per rates which would be inclusive of all taxes and freight along with
sample in sealed cover inscribe word bid for __________. Material will be supplied
by the firms at central store of the department situated in Court Compound, Ambala
City, Haryana.
6.
Earnest money Rs. 8000/- for sealing wax and Rs. 4000/- for stamp
pad (purple) has to be deposited in the form of call deposit or bank draft of State
Bank of India or any other Scheduled Bank guaranteed by the Reserve Bank of
India, duly pledged in favour of the Chief Electoral Officer, Haryana, upto 11-00
A.M. on. 04.10.2013
7.
Successful bidder will be required to deposit the amount of security to
the tune of Rs. 40000/- in the case of sealing wax and Rs. 18000/- in the case of
stamp pad in favour of authority as mentioned for earnest money.
8.
The Chief Electoral Officer, Haryana reserves the right to accept or
reject any tender without assigning any reasons.
SHRIKANT WALGAD
Chief Electoral Officer, Haryana.

